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Abstract

Emerging applications of hydrogels such as soft robotics and cartilage tissue scaffolds require hydrogels with
enhanced mechanical performance. We report the development of a robust biopolymer based ionic-covalent
entanglement network hydrogel made from calcium cross-linked gellan gum and genipin cross-linked gelatin.
The ratio of the two polymers and the cross-linker concentrations significantly affected the mechanical
characteristics of the hydrogels. Hydrogels with optimized composition exhibited compressive fracture stress
and work of extension values of up to 1.1 ± 0.2 MPa and 230 ± 40 kJ m−3 for swelling ratios of 37.4 ± 0.6 and
19 ± 1, respectively. The compressive and tensile mechanical properties, swelling behavior (including
leachage), pH sensitivity and homogeneity are discussed in detail. Fully swollen hydrogels (swelling ratio of
37.4 ± 0.6) were able to recover 95 ± 2% and 82 ± 7% of their energy dissipation (hysteresis) at 37 °C after
reloading to either constant stress (150 kPa) or constant strain (50%), respectively.
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Robust biopolymer based ionic-covalent entanglement hydrogels with
reversible mechanical behaviour.
Damian M. Kirchmajer and Marc in het Panhuis*,
Emerging applications of hydrogels such as soft robotics and cartilage tissue scaffolds require hydrogels with enhanced
mechanical performance. We report the development of a robust biopolymer based ionic-covalent entanglement network
hydrogel made from calcium cross-linked gellan gum and genipin cross-linked gelatin. The ratio of the two polymers and the
cross-linker concentrations significantly affected the mechanical characteristics of the hydrogels. Hydrogels with optimized
composition exhibited compressive fracture stress and work of extension values of up to 1.1 ± 0.2 MPa and 230 ± 40 kJ.m-3 for
swelling ratios of 37.4 ± 0.6 and 19 ± 1, respectively. The compressive and tensile mechanical properties, swelling behavior
(including leachage), pH sensitivity and homogeneity are discussed in detail. Fully swollen hydrogels (swelling ratio of 37.4 ±
0.6) were able to recover 95 ± 2% and 82 ± 7% of their energy dissipation (hysteresis) at 37 °C after reloading to either
constant stress (150 kPa) or constant strain (50%), respectively.

Introduction
Hydrogels are highly swollen, materials prepared from
hydrophilic polymers that can absorb up to a thousand times
their dry weight in water1. As a result of their high water
content, most hydrogels are soft and weak materials compared
to other polymeric materials such as rubbers. For this reason,
hydrogels are typically utilised for applications which do not
require them to be particularly strong or resilient (for example,
in foods, ointments and creams)1–3. As soft and wet materials,
hydrogels are a substance that is reminiscent of soft biological
tissue and have been investigated over the past 30 years as
candidate materials for soft tissue engineering scaffolds1,2,4,5.
However, new applications of hydrogels such as soft robotics6–8
and cartilage tissue scaffolds9 require hydrogels with enhanced
mechanical performance which has stimulated an investigation
into how hydrogels may be made tougher and more enduring10–
13
.
Tough hydrogels have been prepared using methods such as
slip-ring hydrogel synthesis, nano-composite hydrogels, and
double network hydrogels11,13–17. Of all the tough hydrogel
synthetic strategies, the double network approach affords the
highest versatility in terms of composition and resulting
properties17.
Double
network
(DN)
hydrogels
are
interpenetrating polymer networks (IPN) which are formed in a
two-step synthesis where a highly cross-linked, rigid and brittle
polyelectrolyte is swollen in a monomer solution of a ductile,
neutral polymer that it is subsequently polymerised12,17. This
two-step synthesis process can be limiting for those types of
applications (e.g. tissue engineering) requiring in situ
fabrication through additive manufacturing techniques such as
extrusion printing.
A relatively recent innovation is the advent of ioniccovalent entanglement (ICE) network hydrogels which can be

prepared in a “one-pot” synthetic approach14,16,18–20. ICE
hydrogels consist of a tough and self-recovering,
interpenetrating network of an ionotropic polymer and a
chemically cross-linkable polymer and have demonstrated some
impressive mechanical properties10,21,22. In particular, it has
been demonstrated that the “one-pot” synthetic approach allows
for the fabrication of hydrogel structures using extrusion
printing23. This ability to print these tough hydrogels using
additive manufacturing is a current advantage of ICE gels over
DN gels.
ICE network hydrogels prepared from gellan gum and
PAAm possessed compressive strain energy to failure of 44
kJ.m-3 and were able to recover 53% of their hysteresis (within
1 hour) when compressed to a constant stress (25 kPa) at 21 °C
21
. ICE network hydrogels made from alginate and PAAm were
able to be stretched a phenomenal 23 times their original length
and resulting in fracture energies of 9000 J.m-2 10. They were
able to recover up to 74% of their hysteresis (upon stretching to
a constant strain) when rested for 1 day at 80 °C. A DN
hydrogel based on a combination of six arm star-shaped
poly(ethylene oxide-stat-propylene oxide) and PAAm
possessed high compressive failure stress (several MPa) and
was also able to recover from ~1 MPa compressive stress24.
The ICE hydrogels described in this article are based on the
readily available (and edible) biopolymers gellan gum and
gelatin. They are versatile (and edible) ingredients in wellknown food products such as the commercially available
product Aeroplane Jelly. Moreover, the combination of
ionically cross-linked gellan gum and covalently cross-linked
gelatin networks is compatible with the “one-pot” synthetic
approach for ICE hydrogels.
Gellan gum is an anionic polysaccharide biopolymer
derived from the bacteria Pseudomonas elodea25 that gels
ionotropically in the presence of calcium cations when its

temperature is reduced below the coil-helix transition
temperature (ca. 40˚C)26. Recently, gellan gum has been used as
cartilage tissue surrogate materials and as an injectable, in situ
forming hydrogel polymer for cellular delivery26–28.
Gelatin is a highly versatile biopolymer which can be
obtained at a range of isoelectric points, molecular weights and
gel strengths29 and has been used in a plethora of biomedical
devices, pharmaceuticals and tissue engineering applications
for over fifty years30–42. Without cross-linking, gelatin
hydrogels are very weak and readily dissolve at temperatures
above 29˚C which would prohibit their use in tissue
engineering43,44. However, covalent cross-linking with genipin
significantly improves the mechanical performance and
stability of gelatin hydrogels47,48.
Genipin is natural product from the gardenia plant,
Gardenia jasmindides Ellis and is a non-cytotoxic cross-linker
and anti-inflammatory cross-linking agent48,50–52. It forms
covalent cross-links between the primary amino groups present
in ε-amino groups of lysine and hydroxylysine residues and the
guanidinium group of arginine residues in gelatin45,46,49.
In this paper, we report the preparation of a new type of ICE
network hydrogel based on the biopolymers gellan gum
(calcium cross-linked) and gelatin (genipin cross-linked). We
investigated the mechanical properties in compression and
tension as well as in “as prepared” state and equilibrium
swollen state. The behaviour of the hydrogels when immersed
in simulated body fluid was also investigated with respect to
polymer leaching, cation migration, pH and dimensional
changes. Finally, the ability of these hydrogels to dissipate
energy after repeated compressions with different length resting
periods in ambient conditions and simulated body fluid at 37 °C
was examined.

Experimental section
Materials
All reagents used were AR grade unless otherwise stated and
deionised (DI) water was prepared using a combined ion
exchange and osmosis filtration system (Millipore, Australia) to
a resistivity 18.2 MΩ cm. Low acyl gellan gum (Lot #1/1443A,
Gelzan-CM, CP Kelco, Singapore) and type A, porcine gelatin
(Bloom number 300, molecular weight 87.5 kDa, pI 7.0-9.0,
Sigma Aldrich, USA) were used to prepared hydrogels. A
20.3% (w/v) genipin (Challenge Bioproducts, Taiwan) solution
in 60% (v/v) ethanol (Ajax Finechem, Australia) was used for
cross-linking gelatin and a 1 M CaCl2 (Sigma Aldrich,
Australia) solution was used for cross-linking gellan gum.
Simulated body fluid (SBF) was prepared with DI water and
contained
0.035%
(w/v)
NaHCO3; 0.0548%
(w/v)
MgCl2.6H2O; 2% (v/v) HCl; 0.02% (w/v) NaN3; 0.80% (w/v)
NaCl; 0.0224% (w/v) KCl; 0.0174% (w/v) KH2PO4; 0.0368%
(w/v) CaCl2.2H2O; 0.0071% (w/v) Na2SO4; and 0.606% (w/v)
tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane
(Chem-Supply,
Ajax
Finechem, and Sigma Aldrich, Australia). The pH of SBF was

adjusted to 7.4 ± 0.2 at 37˚C using 1 M NaOH solution and pH
meter (826 pH Mobile, Metrohm, Australia).
Hydrogel preparation
Hydrogels samples with varying compositions (0.495-1.98%
(w/v) gellan gum, 0.88-3.52% (w/v) gelatin, 0-20% (w/w) Ca2+
and 0-20% (w/w) genipin) were prepared using the following
general method: Gellan gum was first dissolved in 80˚C DI
water with rapid stirring on a hot plate/stirrer (CB162, Stuart,
UK). Gelatin was then added and dissolved under the same
conditions. Next, sufficient 1 M CaCl2 solution and sufficient
20.3% (w/v) genipin solution were added to the solution in
order to reach the desired calcium and gelatin concentrations.
The solution was then stirred for 3 minutes before being poured
into glass petri dish moulds (60 mm diameter x 15 mm height,
Schott, Australia) and left to cure, covered, for 24 hours at 21 ±
5˚C.
Mechanical analysis
Mechanical analyses were performed using a universal
mechanical testing apparatus (EZ-S, Shimadzu, Japan). For
compressive mechanical analysis, samples were cut from slabs
of hydrogel into rectangular prisms 10 mm x 10 mm x 7 mm,
and subsequently compressed at a rate of 1 mm.min-1 at 21˚C.
The resulting stress-strain data was used to determine the
compressive failure strain (εc), compressive secant modulus
over 20%-30% strain (Ec), compressive failure stress (σc) and
compressive strain energy to failure (U).
For tensile mechanical analysis, samples were cut with a
“dog-bone” shaped cutter (conforming with JIS – K625060)
with a thickness of 1.7 mm, neck width of 4 mm and gauge
length of 50 mm, and subsequently pulled at a rate of 4
mm.min-1 at 21˚C. The resulting stress-strain data was used to
determine the elongation to failure (εt), Young’s modulus (Et),
tensile fracture stress (σt) and work of extension (W).
Trouser tear tests based on the Japanese Industrial Standard
method were used for fracture analysis61. Trouser shaped
samples were cut with a steel cutter 1.7 mm thick (T), 50 mm
long and 4 mm wide with a 25 mm split length. The legs of the
trousers were pulled in tension perpendicular to the direction of
crack propagation (mode III tearing) at a rate of 4 mm.min-1
and at 21˚C. The critical fracture energy (Gc) was calculated as
follows:
,

(1)

where F was the force require to propagate the crack in a
hydrogel.
Recovery of hysteresis behaviour of swollen hydrogels was
examined in compression to either a specific stress, or to a
specific strain value. Samples of the hydrogels were prepared in
disc moulds (17.5 mm diameter, 5 mm height) and then
immersed in SBF for 3 days at 37˚C to allow them to reach
their equilibrium swollen state. The hydrogels were then loaded
in compression at a rate of 1 mm.min-1 until they reached either
a stress of 150 kPa, or strain of 50% and then unloaded at a rate

of 1mm.min-1 tto the origin
nal height. Samples were then
sub
bjected to up to 4 subsequeent loading an
nd unloading ccycles
afteer a period o
of resting in SBF at 37˚C (wet recoverry) or
wraapped in plaastic wrap (G
Gladwrap, Clo
orox Australiaa Pty
Lim
mited, Austraalia) at 37˚C
C (dry recov
very). The eenergy
dissipated during
g a cycle (hysteeresis, Ui) wass calculated ussing
,

(2))

wh
here σ and ε aree the compresssive stress and
d strain duringg cycle
i.
Op
ptical microscopy
Thee homogeneitty of the hydrrogels was ex
xamined usingg light
miccroscopy (Z16
6, Leica, Gerrmany) of hy
ydrogels whichh had
beeen paraffin em
mbedded, sectiioned and stained using peeriodic
6
acid-Schiff (PA
AS) staining62
. The hyd
drogels were first
em
mbedded using
g automated tiissue processiing and embeedding
stattions (ASP200
0S, EG1150C and EG1150H
H, Leica, Germ
many)
wh
hich dehydrateed the hydrog
gels using a solvent
s
gradieent of
70%
% (v/v) ethan
nol, 90% (v/v
v) ethanol, ab
bsolute ethanool and
xyllene before eembedding in
n paraffin. Th
he gels weree then
secctioned using a microtome (RM2255, Leeica, Germanyy) to a
thicckness of 10 μm and colleected on glasss microscopy slides
(Kn
nittel, Germaany). The hy
ydrogel sectio
ons were theen rehyd
drated using the reverse of the aboveementioned soolvent
graadient; oxidised with 5% (w//v) periodic accid (BDH, Enggland)
forr 5 minutes; an
nd stained with
h Schiff’s Reaagent (Merck, USA)
forr 15 minutes before being dehydrated using
u
an autom
mated
staiining station (ST4020, Leciaa, Germany).

deterrmined using standard
s
curvees based on 23Na,
N 25Mg, 39K and
48
Ca isotopes. Sam
mples were preppared for analy
ysis by dilutin
ng to
the working
w
ranges of the standdard curves wiith high purity
y DI
waterr containing 2%
2 (v/v) HNO
O3 (Suprapur, Merck Millip
pore,
Austrralia). Calibrattion standardss were prepareed from a certified
multii-element sta
andard (Lot## A2-MEB23
36019, Inorgaanic
Ventu
ures, Australia
a) in 2% (v/v)) HNO3. High purity argon was
used as the plasm
ma/carrier gas and helium was used as the
collission/reaction gas.
g
The
T swelling ratio (SW) wass calculated as the mass off the
swolllen hydrogels (ms) divided by the dry maass (md). Swo
ollen
hydro
ogel mass measurements were taken on
o a top-load
ding
balan
nce (PB3002/-S/FACT, Mettler-Toledo, Australia)
A
afterr the
gels were extricate
ed from the im
mmersion solu
utions and blo
otted
dry with filter paper (165 H
Hardened and Ashless pap
pers,
Filtecch, Australia).
The
T effect of pH
p on the SW
W of hydrogeel was studiess by
immeersing the hyd
drogels in 0.11 M phosphatte buffered saaline
(PBS
S) solution for 24 hours. Thee pH of all immersion solutiions
was measured with an electroode based pH
H meter (826 pH
Mobiile, Metrohm, Australia).
Statisstical treatmen
nt of data
Dixon’s Q-test (95% confidencce) was used
d to confirm and
justiffy the remova
al of spurious data. Unless otherwise staated,
the data
d
presented
d in this mannuscript are the mean ± one
stand
dard deviation (SD).

Resu
ults

FTIR spectroscop
py

Optim
misation of hyd
drogel compossition

Thee connectivity
y between geellan gum an
nd gelatin poolymer
nettworks in th
he hydrogels was examin
ned using F ourier
tran
nsform infrarred spectrom
metry (IRAffiinity-1, Shim
madzu,
Au
ustralia). Hydrrogel sampless were oven dried (FD, B
Binder,
US
SA) at 80 ± 5
5˚C ˚C for 4 hours prior to analysis w
with a
diaamond ATR aaccessory. Th
he spectra were processed using
Happ-Genzel ap
podisation, ATR
A
correctio
on, smoothingg and
basseline correctio
on algorithms..

Ionicc-covalent enta
anglement netw
work hydrogells (Figure 1) were
w
prepaared from callcium cross-lin
inked gellan gum
g
and gen
nipin
crosss-linked gelatin. The valuess of the mech
hanical properrties
exhib
bited by the ICE gels iss better than the sum off its
consttituent gel materials, i.e. hhydrogels com
mprising of only
o
calciu
um cross-linked gellan gum
m, or only gen
nipin cross-lin
nked
gelatin (Figure 2, Table
T
1).

Immersion studiees
Gels were immeersed in SBF
F at 37 ± 1˚C
C in a tempeerature
con
ntrolled chamb
ber (Thermolin
ne, Australia) for 148 hourss. The
sweelling ratio off the hydrogeels as well as the pH and ggellan
gum
m, gelatin, sodium, magn
nesium, potassium and caalcium
con
ncentrations in
n the immersio
on solutions were
w
measuredd at 0,
3, 6,
6 12, 24, 48, 7
72, 96, 120 and 144 hours.
Gelatin and g
gellan gum co
oncentrations were
w
measuredd with
a Coomassie
C
Plu
us assay (Theermo Scientific, Australia) and a
Tottal Carbohyd
drates assay (Biovision
(
In
ncorporated, U
USA),
respectively, in microplate format using
g a plate reeading
speectrophotometer (Polarstar, BMG
B
Labtech
h, Germany).
The sodium
m, magnesiu
um, potassiu
um and caalcium
con
ncentration off the immersio
on solutions was
w measured using
ind
ductively cou
upled plasma mass specttrometry (75000CE,
Ag
gilent Technolo
ogies, Japan). The element concentrations
c
s were

Figure 1. Photographs of typical a typiical ICE network hydrogel (2.75% w/v
ensile (a) and trouuser tear (b) tests.
polymer) subjected to te

Table
T
1. Mechannical properties off ICE network, geellan gum and gellatin
hydrogels with vvarying polymer concentrations
c
(± SD). εc compresssive
faiilure strain; Ec com
mpressive secantt modulus; σc com
mpressive failure sstress;
U compressive straain energy to failuure; εt elongation to failure; Et Youung’s
mo
odulus; σt tensile fracture stress; W work of extension; Gc critical frracture
energy;
e
SW swelliing ratio. Propertiies marked with “*”
“ were unable tto be
deteermined because the hydrogel sam
mples were too fraagile to undergo ttesting.
ICE
E
ICE
ICE
Gellan
G
Gelatin
netwoork
k
network
network
(11.75%
gum
(2.755%
(4.12%
(5.50%
wt)
(1% wt)
wt))
wt)
wt)
1000 ±
1000 ±
11000 ±
σc (kPa)
360 ± 80
200 ± 10
2000
200
200
εc (%)
85 ± 1
81 ± 5
72 ± 3
82 ± 2
774 ± 5
Ec (kPa)
120 ± 20
260 ± 300
490 ± 30
70 ± 10
4.55 ± 0.6
U (kJ.m-3)
147 ± 9
200 ± 400
200 ± 40
57 ± 7
3±1
270 ± 20
510 ± 300
620 ± 60
70 ± 10
σt (kPa)
*
εt (%)
64 ± 4
66 ± 6
69 ± 3
16 ± 2
*
Et (kPa)
420 ± 20
780 ± 300
890 ± 50
460 ± 30
*
-3
W(k
kJ.m )
80 ± 10
170 ± 300
230 ± 40
6±2
*
Gc (J.m-2)
40 ± 10
98 ± 4
126 ± 6
*
*
25 ± 5
558 ± 3
SW
40 ± 5
23 ± 5
101 ± 5

Figu
ure 2. Compressive
e stress‐strain of a typical ICE netw
work hydrogel (2.775% w/v
poly
ymer) and its consstituent gellan gum
m and gelatin hydrrogel componentss.

Gels of vario
ous compositio
ons were exam
mined to deteermine
thee optimum po
olymer and cross-linker ratios
r
in term
ms of
meechanical charaacteristics. Forr example, thee polymer ratiio was

chang
ged by increa
asing the gelaatin content while
w
keeping the
amou
unt of gellan gum constannt. The comp
pressive stresss at
failurre reached a maximum
m
of 11.1 ± 0.2 MPaa for ICE netw
work
consiisting of 36%
% (w/w) gellaan gum to 64
4% (w/w) gellatin
(Figu
ure 3a). A sim
milar trend w
was observed for compressive
strain
n energy to fa
ailure (see Fiigure S1, Tab
ble S1, Electro
onic
Supp
plementary Infformation), wh
while secant modulus
m
increaased
with gelatin conten
nt (Figure 3b)). Similar trends were obserrved
for th
he ratio betwe
een Ca2+ crosss-linker and geellan gum (Fig
gure
3c-d,, and Figure S2, Table S
S2, Electronic Supplemen
ntary
Inforrmation). In co
ontrast, changging the ratio of the genipin
n to
gelatin did not result in a maxximum (Figurre S3, Table S3,
Electtronic Supplem
mentary Inforrmation). Ratther, compressive
stresss to failure an
nd compressivve strain energ
gy increase, while
w
the compressive
c
secant modullus decreases with increassing
genip
pin to gelatin ratio.
r
This is uunusual because a higher cro
osslinkeer concentration should resul
ult in a higher modulus and it is
not clear
c
at presen
nt why the oppposite has occcurred. This reesult
suggeests that the gellan
g
gum neetwork may have
h
impeded the
formation of covalent cross-linkss in the gelatin
n network and
d we
specu
ulate that this may be due to
o a molecular
shield
ding/hindrance
e effect, reducced molecular mobility, or so
ome
otherr effect.
The
T distribution of gellan guum and gelatiin throughout the
hydro
ogels was confirmed
c
to be homogeenous based on
micro
oscopic investigations of staained hydrogell sections. Gellatin
was stained blue from the geenipin63, and gellan gum was
staineed pink using
g periodic acidd-Schiff (PAS
S) staining. Th
here
were no distinct bllue (gelatin ricch) regions or pink (gellan gum
g
rich) regions in the micrographs (data not show
wn).
FTIR
F
spectroscopy suggestted that the gellan gum and
gelatin polymer networks
n
weree not covalen
ntly cross-link
ked.
FTIR
R spectra of the gellan gum--gelatin ICE network
n
hydrog
gels
were observed to be a simple combination of the spectraa of
gellan
n gum hydrog
gels and gelatiin hydrogels spectra (Figuree 4).
This indicates tha
at no new coovalent bonds were formed
d or
existiing covalent bonds
b
were brroken during the
t preparation
n of
ICE network hydrrogels. This sstrongly suggeests that the two
polym
mer networks are covalentlyy independent of one anotherr.

Figu
ure 3. Compressive mechanical stre
ess at failure and compressive secaant modulus of ge
ellan gum‐gelatin ICE network hydro
rogels with: a, b) varying
v
polymer ratios
r
(cha
anged by increasin
ng gelatin content while keeping gellan gum contennt constant) with constant
c
cross‐linker concentrationns; c‐d) Varying Ca
a2+ concentration with
constant polymer and
d genipin concentrrations.

Figu
ure 3. FTIR spectraa of gellan gum, ge
elatin and gellan gum‐gelatin ICE nettwork hydrogels.

The mechanical properties were also inv
vestigated by ttesting
thee most robust h
hydrogels in teension (Table 1). It is well kknown
thaat mechanical properties su
uch as fracturre energy (Gc ) and
Yo
oung’s modulu
us (E) values increase
i
with decreasing
d
sw
welling
ratiio. Figure 5a sshows that thee Gc and E values of our geels are
smaller than thosse of DN gels and rubbers, but
b larger com
mpared
to conventional
c
g
gels. It is likelly that the diffference in Gc vvalues
bettween DN and
d our ICE gells can be (parrtially) attribut
uted to
thee difference in
n swelling rattio. Our ICE gels have sw
welling
ratiios of 20-40, w
which is largerr than the correesponding ratiios for
DN
N gels (< 10). However, co
omparing gels at similar sw
welling

eals that the w
work of extension values (W
W) of
ratioss (20-40) reve
our gels
g
is better than those off conventionall gels, but not as
good
d as NC hydrog
gels (Figure 55b).
Immeersion studies
ICE network
n
hydro
ogels were imm
mmersed in sim
mulated body fluid
f
(SBF
F) for up to 144 hours. Thee gellan gum,, gelatin, sodiium,
magn
nesium, potasssium and calciium concentraations and the pH
of the SBF was me
easured at regu
gular intervals in addition to
o the
swellling ratio of th
he hydrogel sam
mples.

The concentrrations of gelllan gum and gelatin in thee SBF
reaached a plateau
u value after 48
4 hours of imm
mersion (Tablle S4).
It is
i suggested th
hat this is releaase of free polymer chains ((those
unaassociated witth the gel netw
work)65,66. Thee relative amouunt of
gelllan gum leach
hed was obserrved to increaase in proportiion to
thee total polymeer concentratiion to a max
ximum of 0.0042 ±
0.0
009% (w/w) fo
or 5.500% (w/v
v) ICE networrk hydrogels (F
Figure
S4aa, Electronic S
Supporting Infformation). Th
he amount of ggelatin
leached as a peercentage of the
t
gelatin used to preparre the
hyd
drogels was ob
bserved to flucctuate around an average vaalue of
2 ± 2% (w/w), irrrespective of the
t total polym
mer concentrattion in
thee hydrogels (Figure S4b, Eleectronic Suppo
orting Informaation).
Thiis suggests thaat gellan gum
m and gelatin release
r
is smaall and
nott likely to havee a large impacct on gel propeerties.

The
T pH of SBF
F was observeed to decrease by ~0.4 overr the
144 hour
h
study perriod with the m
most dramatic change occurrring
withiin the first 24
2 hours for most polymeer concentratiions
(Figu
ure S4d, Electronic Supporrting Information). The geellan
gum possesses carrboxylic acid ffunctional gro
oups and the type
t
of geelatin used to prepare the hy
hydrogels is an
n acid hydroly
ysed
porciine gelatin so
o it is unsurpprising that leaching of th
hese
materrials lowered the pH of ssolutions in which
w
they were
w
immeersed.
All
A of the hydrrogels de-sweelled to some extent during the
immeersion study with
w the majoriity of the de-swelling occurrring
withiin the first 24
4 hours. The hydrogels wiith 1.375% (w
w/v)
polym
mer de-swelled from a swel
elling ratio of 75 ± 3 to 64 ± 4
over 144 hours, while all of thee other hydrog
gels only chan
nged
marg
ginally (Figure
e S4e, Electrronic Supportiing Information).
The swelling ratio
o of ICE netw
work hydrogells did not chaange
significantly when
n immersed iin 0.1 M ph
hosphate buffeered
salinee (PBS) solutiions at pHs beetween 4.5 and
d 8.6 (Figure S4f,
S
Electtronic Supportting Informatiion). Ordinariily, proteinaceeous
polym
mers such as gelatin changge their volum
me in responsee to
being
g immersed in
n solution of different pH. For examplee, a
genip
pin cross-linke
ed gelatin hyddrogel (withou
ut gellan gum) deswellled to 23% off its original vvolume in a prreviously reported
experriment37. This phenomena ooccurs as a reesult of ionisaation
of fu
unctional group
ps in these prooteins at pHs above, below and
at thee isoelectric po
oint of the prottein.
Charracteristics of swollen
s
hydroggels

Figu
ure 4. a) Fracture
e energy (Gc) verssus Young’s modulus (E) and b) w
work of
exte
ension (W) versu
us swelling ratio (SW) comparison
n charts of ICE nnetwork
hydrogels reported in this work (crosses) and conventional hyydrogels
(diamonds), DN hydrrogels (triangles), NC hydrogels (circles), rubbers (s quares)
nce64.
adapted from referen

The concentrration of calciu
um in the SBF surrounding 22.75%
(w//w) ICE netwo
ork hydrogels increased from
m 0.20 ± 0.05 μg.L1
-1
to
o 0.5 ± 0.3 μg
g.L over the first
f
48 hours and did not chhange
significantly aftterwards (Figu
ure S4c, Eleectronic Supp orting
Infformation). Th
he concentratiions of sodium
m, magnesium
m and
pottassium did n
not change sig
gnificantly durring the immeersion
perriod (Figure S5, Electro
onic Supporting Informaation).
Callcium ions aree directly invollved in the cro
oss-linking of ggellan
gum
m and it is posssible that they
y were exchan
nged with otheer ions
succh as sodium in
n the SBF resu
ulting in weaker networks26.

In th
he previous section, the com
mposition was optimised an
nd it
was determined
d
tha
at 48 hours im
mmersion in SB
BF was sufficcient
time for the hydro
ogels to reachh an equilibriu
um swelling sttate.
ICE network hydro
ogels comprissing of 36% (w
w/w) gellan gum,
g
64% (w/w) gelatin
n, 2% (w/w) Ca2+ and 20%
% (w/w) gen
nipin
were prepared witth polymer cooncentrations between 1.37
75%
(w/v)) and 5.500% (w/v),
(
and imm
mersed in SBF
F.
The
T
compressiive mechanicaal properties of ICE netw
work
hydro
ogels immerse
ed in SBF weere compared to analogous asprepaared hydrogelss, i.e. gels whhich had not been
b
immersed
d in
SBF. The compressive failure strress and strain
n energy to faiilure
increased with incrreasing polyme
mer concentration between 1..375
and 2.750% (w/v) but plaateaued for higher poly
ymer
conceentrations (Fig
gure 6a-b). Ass-prepared hyd
drogels possesssed
higheer failure stresses and str
train energiess than immerrsed
hydro
ogels. The co
ompressive seecant moduli of both the asprepaared and imm
mersed hydroggels increased
d with increassing
polym
mer concentra
ation. Howevver, the moduli of immerrsed
hydro
ogels were slig
ghtly lower thaan the non-im
mmersed hydrog
gels
(Figu
ure 6c). The compressive
c
st
strain to failurre decreased with
w
increasing polym
mer concentrration. Immeersed hydrog
gels
fractu
ured at a lowe
er strain than the correspon
nding as-prepaared
hydro
ogels (Figure 6d).
6

Figu
ure 6. The polyme
er concentration affects
a
the a) com
mpressive failure sstress (σc), b) com
mpressive strain to
o failure (Ɛc), c) coompressive secant modulus (Ec), an
nd d)
strain energy to failurre (U), of “as prepared” (diamonds) and equilibrium sswollen state (squares) hydrogels (± SD).

Figu
ure 7. a) and b) Strress‐strain curves for loading/unloa
ading cycles 1 and 2 of typical ICE network
n
hydrogel (2.75% w/w) sam ples compressed to 50% after resting in
air or
o immersed in SB
BF for 10 min between cycles, resp
pectively. c) and d
d) Stress‐strain currves for loading/unloading cycles 11 and 2 of typical ICE network hydrogel
(2.7
75% w/w) sampless compressed to 15
50 kPa after restin
ng in air or immerssed in SBF for 10 min
m between cycle
es, respectively.

Figu
ure 8. a) Hysteresis of the second lo
oading/unloading cycle
c
(U2) of a typ
pical ICE network hydrogel
h
(2.75% w/w)
w
samples com
mpressed to 50% of strain after resting in
air (diamonds)
(
or imm
mersed in SBF forr 10 min (squares) after the initial lo
oading/unloading cycle. b) Hysteresis of the second loading/unloading
g cycle of a typica
al ICE
netw
work hydrogel (2..75% w/w) samples compressed to
o 150 kPa of stresss after resting in
n air (diamonds) or
o immersed in SBBF for 10 min (squares) after the initial
load
ding/unloading cyccle.

Overall (and as expected), the magnitude of the mechhanical
pro
operties of hy
ydrogels decreeased as a reesult of immeersion
(Figure 6 and Taable S4, Electrronic Supporting Informatioon). It
is suggested thaat the diminuttion of mechaanical properti
ties of
imm
mersed hydro
ogels may be caused by lo
oss of calcium
m ions
from the hydrogeels. This sugg
gestion is supported by a preevious
study where calccium cross-lin
nked gellan gu
um hydrogelss were
sho
own to be deegraded via sodium-calcium
m ion exchannge in
vivo67.
Reccovery of hysteeresis
Gellan gum-gelaatin ICE network hydrogelss comprising 22.75%
(w//w) polymer w
were compressed to either a constant streess of
150
0 kPa or a con
nstant strain off 50% to determ
mine their abiility to
reccover after a reesting period in
i air (dry reco
overy) or imm
mersed
in SBF (wet reecovery). Thee energy disssipated (hysteeresis)
durring the first lloading/unload
ding cycle to constant
c
stresss (150
kPaa) or constant strain (50%) was
w 24 ± 2 kJ.m-3 (Figure 7)). The
hyssteresis reducced to 6 ± 2 kJ.m-3 wh
hen the gels were
imm
mediately sub
bjected to a second loadin
ng/unloading cycle
(Figure 8). This reduction could
c
be partially attributted to
obsserved expelliing of water during the in
nitial loading cycle.
Thiis could bee indicative of a de-sw
welling effectt and
con
ntributing to tthe observed stiffening
s
of th
he gels. Regaardless
of the resting tim
me, the gels do
d not improve the value off their
hyssteresis in thee experiments to either con
nstant strain (F
Figure
8a)), or constant sstress (Figure 8b).
8
However, plaacing the gelss in SBF resu
ults in a signiificant
imp
provement in the hysteresiss (Figure 7). Allowing
A
the ggels to
rest between cyccles 1 and 2 for
f 5 hours in SBF resulted in an
inccreased hystereesis value (to constant
c
strain
n) during the s econd
cyccle of U2 = 20 ± 4 kJ.m-3, which
w
is 82 ± 7%
7 of the hystteresis
of the first cyclee (Figure 8a). It
I is likely thaat the re-swelliing of
thee gels is respo
onsible of the observed improved recoveery in
hyssteresis. Simillar results werre obtained fo
or gels subjectted to
loaading/unloadin
ng cycles to co
onstant stress (Figure
(
8b). R
Resting

the gels
g
between cycles 1 and 2 for 4 hours in
n SBF resulted in
U2 = 23.4 ± 0.8 kJ.m-3, which is equivalent to 95 ± 2% recov
very
of thee hysteresis va
alue of the first
st cycle.
Furthermore,
F
our
o hydrogels were subjecteed to 5 cycles in
succeession each with
w
10 min reesting in SBF
F between cyccles.
The hysteresis vallue decreasedd between cyccles 1 and 2, but
remaained constant for subsequeent cycles 3-5
5 (≈ 80% of the
hysteeresis value of
o the first cyycle). This beehavior combiined
with the observatio
on that the re- swollen gels regain
r
their in
nitial
volum
me (but not sw
well beyond thhat volume) appears
a
to sugg
gest
that our gels migh
ht not be perm
manently dam
maged by the first
loadiing/unloading cycle as rreported for some micro
ogel
reinfo
forced gels68.

Con
nclusions
This paper describ
bes the prepara
ration and chaaracterization of
o a
robusst biopolymer based ionic-ccovalent entan
nglement netw
work
hydro
ogels from gellan gum and gelatin with reverssible
mech
hanical behaviiour. The opttimal concenttrations of geellan
gum,, Ca2+, gela
atin and geenipin were identified. The
comp
pressive fractu
ure stress and w
work of extension values off the
optim
mized hydrogels were 1.1 ± 0.2 MPa (sweelling ratio 37.4 ±
0.6) and 230 ± 40 kJ.m-3 (swellling ratio 19 ± 1), respectiv
vely.
The behaviour of the hydrogelss when immerrsed in simulaated
body
y fluid was inv
vestigated andd it was obserrved that calcium
was leached
l
from the
t hydrogels oover time.
The
T
ICE netw
work hydrogells were able to recover to
t a
significant proporttion of their m
mechanical ch
haracteristics (i.e.
hysteeresis) when rested
r
in simuulated body fluid
f
(37 °C) for
moree than 10 minu
utes between ccompression cy
ycles 1 and 2. We
show
wed that the hy
ysteresis recovvery was 95 ± 2% under cy
yclic
comp
pression to a constant streess and 82 ± 7 under cy
yclic
comp
pression to a constant strain.
This
T
paper con
ntributes to thhe preparation
n, characterisaation
and understandin
ng of interppenetrating polymer netw
work
hydro
ogels with (rev
versible and saacrificial) ionic cross-linkerss.
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